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University ranked third in nation for 
black student graduation rate
'Pathways to Success' cited in excellent outcomes

 
Towson University has been named third among the
nation’s public institutions as a Top Gainer in Black
Student Graduation Rates, according to Advancing to
Completion, a report issued by The Education Trust.  With
a six-year graduation rate of 74 percent of its black
students in 2010, Towson University significantly
outperformed its 2004 rate of 51.2 percent.  Notably,
Towson University’s overall six-year graduation rate in
2010 stood at 68.2 percent, evidencing an achievement
gap of -5.8 percent.
The mission of The Education Trust is “to close the gaps
in opportunity and achievement that consign far too many
young people—especially those who are black, Latino,
American Indian, or from low-income families—to lives on
the margins of the American mainstream.”  Among the
ways The Education Trust advances its mission is to
analyze local, state, and national data and use what is
learned to help build broader understanding of
achievement and opportunity gaps and the actions
necessary to close them.
Towson University has worked aggressively to close
achievement gaps by implementing a system of
interdisciplinary programs called “Pathways to Success.”
TU programs that support the excellent outcomes
recognized by The Education Trust include:

Strategies for Student Success (S3) , a course that
offers early intervention for “at-risk” students
Students Achieve Goals through Education (SAGE) ,
a program that pairs participants with peer mentors
who encourage focus on academic achievement,
personal development, and campus-wide
involvement
Community Enrichment and Enhancement
Partnership Award (CEEP), a grant/scholarship
program designed to increase access and success of
culturally diversity and traditionally underrepresented
undergraduate students
An opportunity for parents with low-incomes to
receive temporary cash assistance

These programs are tangible efforts driven by the
university’s commitment to diversity and guided by its
Diversity Action Plan.
 The Diversity Action Committee is composed of a cross
section of members of the academic and administrative
divisions of the university and representatives of the
student body.  The committee exists to support the
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institution's Diversity Action Plan and makes appropriate
recommendations for the success of campus-wide
diversity initiatives to the Diversity Coordinating Council.
The mission of the Diversity Coordinating Council is to
facilitate the establishment and maintenance of an
inclusive campus environment.
Commenting on Towson University’s receipt of the award,
Debbie Seeberger, assistant to the president for diversity
and equal opportunity, said “Towson University values
diversity and fosters a climate that is grounded in respect
and inclusion, and enriches the educational experience of
our students. It is gratifying to have this commitment
recognized.”
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